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can patdile aieng' in their canoes, or tlîey fferred to contianue at Isis trade utf lsier-
can travel un the srnoîh beach, except inan ; but they wcere su uaaitcd and enriiesî,j
%Yîen the mangroave trges corna dowii andi in their choice, thaaî liai at length cotnseaitt-
stand in the edgeof the wvaler. Nothing eti te bc thEýir kinag. Yon %vould neot sec-
can exceed the Iiîyiaiice of the ftarests, monch abou! him iliat corresponds wviîht
whiicia cuver almost the wvhole isinnd witli your ideas otf regai state. Severai iarge-t

1the richest -g reait, from tho 8hure of the buiildinigs, within a n inciostire <if reeds,i
uiceau tu tie tops of the hilis. 'rhere are constittite his palace. 'fice one wlîicli lie j

Il , ) herses ont it, ino catile or sheep, and ime~s for ptirpozies of state, hiashut a single~
scarcely any animais except liza.rds, crabe room. Chests, arranged on oe side of' h. j
andi rats. Pigcoais abutand. Near by is serve f'or seats. lis robé is a'fàded fa-
ai) islaiid of considerable size, cailod Lela, ne! shirt. 'l'lie queen wvears a sliur!,11

Iwliere tie king anti chiefs mostVj have snatail cotton gown. B3ut iii adati nd his;.
[their residence; there are misera whiclî promnises, ail is iii perfect order andi quiet.
are qiie small,-the, grop reminding Nie likes, tee, tu have îlîiîgs orderly 1
I y0îa of aful-blown rose, witlî one partiaily and quiet tlîrough bhis realini. So lie dnm.s'
openeti ieaningr against it, white botis net allow auy ruin oia shore, nir any in1-
st-aid thick arotind thern. toxicatinZ drink anaùc frura the cocua-iiuî*
1'r~ie natives seem milti and gentie. tree. O"Plenty %viie niien",. said lie,:

'Many or' theam carme oit huard, the day the "speak nie, very geod tap corlva sit true;
vesser -rriveti; but whien, after evenîng zet toddy. Me say, ne ; nia go>od.
pravers, they %were requestedta te ave. 1Pienty meii zet drutil on shore ; too incl
tlhey ail w~ent qnictly ashere. Soma oai row ; nie like ail quiet."
ilhein ftsi, somae cook, others hofld lîouse-9, !Soins mnen whlo liat been ait the isiand,
and abhers make boaus; eaclt bias bis own 'trieJ te p.-rjodice hua agains. missiuon-
trade .the fathier brings ise his sons ta aries; but hie toolc noticeo Iliat Ilic aaîeii
practice tbe one %vhichi he fuilows;- ail iwho -puko against thean verc 1uad taîci,
are induastritos ; the woinan, tou, are biîsy mets %visu g<ît drunIk amaid oitieoar w'ickzed
iii their lieuses. Tite people are ais o 1tbimgs : whiist sber incî. «lau in-ide h.ima
Vary ohserviog and inquisitive. It wvas 1îîo trouble, ipoke %vel of them. Rle suaw
surprising te sec liow well tbey tulk- in at once that inissionaaries catait aaut lac bail
EncyIisli. Nearly ail of thern ca ue meai; aîîd whiî lie learamet .hat iliere :i
some coanmoiî word ; can, al, teast, say a company of taer n bo hard ilme vessel ima.
&& Gooti rorning,"' andti Gouti tobacco"i; bis hiarbor, lie watited one or t

' ien tu,
f-wvhieh flihy wveed, I arn suarry tu sav, conse andi live Nvith bina. 1 XViII xhev'
they, like more civilized folks, have Jearn- tearli ail the taepie," lie ask'ed, "4 or utilv
ed tu love ;-and many of themn can con- the chiefs 1" Il Ail the people," wvas the
verse in broken Engrii on familiar things. jrepiy, - Tht' riylit," sait lie. le
'1'lev finti it se easy 10 catch the sound of' was much iatercsteti iii wvittncssinZ rail-
Eraglish words, and are se fond of doing gieus worship, anad reinarh-ed, "1 Iî's fil.bt
it, that pcrhaps they wvill ail, by and by, rate." Hie lias giveai M\r 'Stov a sxat
learn to speak our language.- 'hey aiso 'island, wita inan'y tail irees upon il, wbetre
%vant te kow~ wbat aur custoins are, that ho mnay live . aîîd was goitig tu baîlît hiima
they znay adopi. them. 'ta bouse. 4.cI, saîd lie, Il thae Rýiiig!:

The hornage wvhich they pay their king, of the lfawaiian Isliaîs," who liadiwrt
amnounts ainios. lu adoration. No co ton him a letm.cr, comnirietiding theîîsiun
cornes loto bis presence withnaît creeping aries te lais care.'-" Tl'l hu-m that 1 Nvil!
I on his hands and knees. When ho ap- ho a father to M1r Sîiow und his ~'f,
pears abroati, tbey sit witlî their heatis Hoiv happy tue llay \will be-, %vies) lae anad
bowed towvards hiii tit lie has passeti. bis people shail 'voashlî îiau trii- Cod ~
-They love hira very greatiy, anti speak of' YouJr's Dayspring.
hlm as"I gooti King George."^ Their - -i

last k'ing hefore hîm was v'ery cruel]; and 'rUE PilA YIG GIZILS.
Wh eri they could flot bear his tyranny aray Mar'y le a sweett girl, six vears oid.<
luigler, iiey rose agiainst him and deos- Shie lives at Nellore, Ceyloii." Sie liýsb
etl hlm. 1ýing Gefore, -%%-h at the time7 lest ber miatier, butl bas a stcp momlier.;
%vas otily a lowv chief, taok a leading part On1 tus eveniaîg of lier arriv'ai ai Iiiiamie
in freeinçr the people froi tlme tyrant; anti frein sohool omie iiat, 'oefore lyiaifg don' n
îhiey thioughat that ho was the besi. mars i upon ber mai, she k:iellt and ipraved.1-
ri§e to the vacant tbrone. lBegcreay pre- fier mother aud grantifatber laug lied .ii


